The same edentulous subject was allowed to wear both complete mandibular dentures with and without suction to compare the differences in masticatory movements that were measured with the Gnatho-Hexagraph II, a device for measuring mandibular movement.
I. Introduction
As we know from history of constructing complete dentures, rivalries and trials have been repeated to test techniques in order to reach goals so that a maxillary denture should not drop with suction effect, that a mandibular denture would be used for stable mastication even though suction is incomplete, and that a denture would not cause any pain to work 1) . Current understanding might almost confirm that those goals are nearly met with thanks to efforts of our forerunners who advanced to develop new materials, theories and techniques.
In this regard, next future attention will be on the issue of the complete mandibular denture suction.
Reasons for difficult stability of the lower denture might be, in addition to its limited denture bearing area of residual ridge 2, 3) , remarkable tongue mobility in the mouth, and extensively mobile mucobuccal fold during the course of mouth opening-closing which is said to become 2-3 times larger than that of maxillary jaw 4) .
In 1999, Abe presented that the denture base suction of the complete mandibular denture would be achieved equally like that of maxillary denture, when the denture base border could be totally sealed with the mobile soft tissues. And he rationalized and published on the suction mechanism of the complete mandibular denture for the first time in the profession over the world 5) . This clinical technique has been introduced via various media of information since then and has been going popular Subject A healthy dentulous subject
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Subject A healthy dentulous subject Subject B edentulous patient nationwide presently [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In practice, if a complete denture is constructed accordingly as based on this theory, the suction will become certainly effective in many cases of lower complete dentures. And also because patients' responses to wearing are commonly favorable, the complete mandibular denture suction can be used as well like in practice of a maxillary denture in order to reduce denture mobility and to prevent the denture from dislodging or toppling. But it is admitted, however, that no scientific reports have been made to confirm this effectiveness.
Thus, the aim of this study was to verify favorable wearing responses of mastication objectively and to compare the differences of masticatory movements of same patient wearing a complete mandibular denture respectively with suction or without suction with the aid of a diagnosing device of three dimensional 6 degrees of freedom jaw movement analysis. And interesting results will be reported here.
II. Research Method and Materials

Subjects and Test food (Fig.1-3)
Subject A: A healthy dentulous female subject exhibiting no abnormal temporomandibular joints from clinical and radiographic views. Age of 22 years and established as control (Hereafter called as C).
Macroscopic observation reveals straight and smooth traces of frontal plane jaw opening and closing pathways 11) . Radiographic view confirms no problems on the head of mandible position within the TMJ fossa or its form, or right and left jaw movement synchronism and its range of motion 12, 13) . Test food: Cubical pieces of fish sausage in size of about 1cm on a side.
Method of Masticatory movement
Both subjects were instructed to chew the test pieces in three different patterns of chewing such as the right-lateral chewing, the left-lateral chewing and the free chewing. Cycles of motion were tried in 10 strokes each for the right-lateral and the leftlateral, and in 20 strokes for the free chewing.
As for the subject B, these strokes were tested in wearing both complete mandibular dentures without suction (hereafter called as D1) and with suction (hereafter called as D2) (Fig.4) .
Opposing complete maxillary dentures are confirmed effective with suction when tested respectively. Each head frame and facebow has three LED lights at prescribed positions. As for the subject B, the facebow was attached to the complete mandibular denture. Left-lateral chewing C<D2<D1
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Measurement items and method of analysis
Free chewing C<D1<D2
Mandibular jaw movement pathways
Larger distance of traces exhibited in all cases of chewing with D2 in comparison with D1.
1) Magnitude of mouth opening at maximal opening point
Right-lateral chewing C<D2<D1
Left-lateral chewing C<D2<D1
Free chewing D2<C<D1 
Denture without suction
Denture with suction 
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Mandibular jaw movement velocity
Higher velocity values exhibited in all cases of chewing with D2 in comparison with D1.
1) Maximal velocity at mouth opening
Right-lateral chewing D2<C<D1
Free chewing D2<C<D1
2) Maximal velocity at mouth closing
Right-lateral chewing D2<C<D1
Masticatory rhythm and masticatory pattern
Higher stability behavior exhibited in case of masticatory rhythm with D2 in comparison with D1.
And in case of masticatory patterns, both D1 and D2 showed a grinding type of masticatory pattern, and cases of D1 indicated a pattern of slightly chopper type. C showed a chopping type.
IV. Discussion Since variety of ages of subjects and experiences of denture wearing were reported to have an influence on their masticatory function 14) , measurements in this study were made to use both the complete mandibular denture with suction and without suction in one same subject.
Experimental methodology
1) Tested subjects
2) Tested food material
Fish sausage is known for its uniform composition with less property change and is understood valid for comparative study of masticatory rhythm and pattern.
3) Data analysis of Gnatho-Hexagraph II, mandibular jaw movement measuring device
As far as the edentulous subject B is concerned, analysis data have been combined, in a strict sense, both with the mandibular jaw movement and with the complete mandibular denture mobility under the mucosal compression of denture bearing area of the residual ridge. So it needs to be remembered that measurement data is substantially different from that of precise mandibular jaw movement of the subject A.
But it may be understood that most likely results will be obtained.
Experimental results
In this case of maxillo-mandibular edentulous patient, nearly all measurement items were found varied throughout wearing the complete mandibular denture without suction and the
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From this experimental study, it is suggested that wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction would be better effective in mastication than wearing the complete mandibular denture without suction.
Significant correlation was reportedly confirmed among aged patients between evaluation of denture performance and "dementia" or "degree of self-support" 16) . 55% of patients in good performance of denture scores belonged to the group of "nondementia", but only 25% of poor denture scores belonged to this group. In addition, 50% of patients in good scores were in the group of "self-support", but only 22% of poor denture scores were in this group.
The fact shows that a good quality denture significantly contributes to a patient's health and QOL.
Facing an era of super-aging society, therapy of removable denture will be demanded more highly 17) , and good quality denture will have a profound effect on this society. Furthermore dentists will be also responsible for constructing good quality dentures.
Therefore, in a therapy of totally edentulous jaws, acquisition of techniques to construct a complete mandibular denture effective with suction onto the residual ridge should be indispensable in order to bring the Good News to edentulous patients.
V. Conclusion
For maxillo-mandibular edentulous patients, in order to clarify the difference of masticatory movement of wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction or without suction respectively, same patient was instructed to chew same sort of test food and then the mandibular pathways and velocity were measured for comparative study, and the following conclusions were obtained.
1. As for the mouth opening-closing time in the masticatory movement, it was reduced when wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction in comparison with the complete mandibular denture without suction. But in some cases as far as only chewing time was concerned, contrary values were observed.
2. As for the magnitude of mouth opening while chewing, it was enhanced when wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction in comparison with the complete mandibular denture without suction.
3. As for the maximal velocity at mouth opening-closing, it showed higher values when wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction in comparison with the complete mandibular denture without suction.
4. As for the masticatory rhythm at masticatory movement, higher stability was shown when wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction in comparison with the complete mandibular denture without suction.
5. As for the masticatory pattern when wearing the complete mandibular dentures without suction or with suction respectively, both of them showed a grinding type, but wearing of the complete mandibular denture without suction tended to be a pattern of slightly chopper type.
As above, in the same maxillo-mandibular edentulous patient, the masticatory movement of wearing the complete mandibular denture without suction or with suction respectively showed apparent differences, and it was confirmed that the movement of wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction resembled that of healthy dentulous control. Now therefore the masticatory movement when wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction is attained on more physiological and smooth performance, and in our super-aging society, acquisition of constructing denture suction technique for the complete mandibular denture should be essential to dentists.
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In this case of maxillo-mandibular edentulous patient, in comparison with wearing the complete mandibular denture without suction, all through the masticatory patterns of "rightlateral chewing", "left-lateral chewing" and "free chewing"
of wearing the complete mandibular denture with suction exhibited time reduction of mouth opening-closing, enhanced magnitude of mouth opening, improvement of masticatory velocity, and stabilized masticatory rhythm. And because these data became close to those of the healthy dentulous subject, dynamic masticatory movement might be performed.
Meanwhile when wearing the complete mandibular denture without suction, movement range was limited, closing motion took longer time and its velocity was delayed, showing a chopper type masticatory pattern. And so, in order to compensate the instability of the mandibular denture caused by pinching food bolus, it was assumed consequently that a slow and heavy jaw movement had dominated over in the vertical direction.
For a reason of shorter occlusion time at right-lateral chewing and free chewing when wearing the complete mandibular denture without suction, it may be related to low masticatory efficiency of the denture without suction, as it is reported that the rest time at the intercuspal position is likely to extend longer in the progress of mastication 15) .
